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MERCIER v. CAMPBELL AND THE STATUTE 0F

FRAUDS.

In our issue of May 2 (ante, p. 273) we published an article
written by F. P. Betts (of London, Ont.), in wvhich he discusses
the judgment of the King's Bench Division in the case of Mercier
v. Campbell, 14 O.L.R.. 639.

In the July nurnber of the Laiw Quiarterly Rev'iew (London,
England, Sir Fred. Pollock, Bart., D.C.L., editor) there appears
a criticisi of the above judgment in which the learned editor
agrees with the view expressed by Mr. Betts, and strongly dissents
from the reasons given for the finding of the court. H-e concludes
by hoping that "the doctrine in Mercier v. Campbell will be con-
sidered by some court of hîgher authority." \Ve reprodune the
article in the Laiv Q'uarterly. It reads as follows-

"The CANAD.i LAýw JOiURxNAL of May 2 ceils attention, rather
late. to the law laid down by a Divisional Court in Ontario on
appeal from a County Court (whereby the decision was final) in
1907, Mercier v. Camnpbefll. 14 Ont. L.R. 639. The Court appears
to have decîded that a liquidated damages clause annexed to an
agreemnent subject to the Statute of Frauds is coilateral and separ-
able, and if the statute is nlot satisfied the agreement can neyer-
theless be indirectly enforced by suing for the liquidated damages
assigned for its non-fuiflînient.

"We agree with the learned conimentator that the decision is
wrong. The agreement in question was in writing and intended
to be formal, but in fact inartificial amateur work. It was for
the sale of real estate ui1 a vaguely expressed condition, of which
the uncertainty seenis to have been the formai defeet relied upon.
'We confess we should, have thought it uncertain enougli to spoil
the agreemuent even apart fr,m the statute. However, the agree-
ment was ini f act admitted in the Divisional Court te be not en.
forceable by reason of the statute, but otherwise certain enough to
support an action. In the body of the sanie document two short
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paragraphe were added to the effect kthe exact ivords are flot
inaterial) that either party refusing to perforin hie part of the
agreenment should pay the other $300. TI, . action was brought
by the vendor to recover that sumn from, the purchaser for non-
performance. In the County Court the judge said (ex relatione
the wvriter in the CA~NADA LAW JOURNAL) :'This je an attempt to
introduce a rnost startling principle. It ainounts to this; that
any contract within the Statute of Fraude, however informai it
may be, inay be the foundation of an action at law for damages,
provided the parties have beforehiand fixed and agreed upon what
sum. sliall be recoverable in case of breaeh thereof. . A stipu-
lation -n it contraet as to liquidated dnages cannot alter the
nat'ire of sucli damnages for indirectly validate a void agreement.
Suchil stipulation muet stand or fall with the contract itself.'

"This appears to us very souind, and we find no answer to it
in the leading judgxnent in the Divisional Court, per Riddell. J..
save the bare assertion that the promise to pay $300 is a di-stinct
and alternative agreemnent. it seenmed elear to the learned judge
that these reciprocal promises tire severable froni the body of thc
agreexnent of which, as a document, they forin part. To us it
seemseclearly otherwise. Ilere is no more a separate contract
than in the penalty of a bond, if the agreement be read as a
whole, as every instrument shculd be, to arrive at its true intent.
No doubt collateral agreements have been hield enforceable in
many cases; but before sucli authorities become applicable we
muet be tsatisfied that the agreemnent in question is really col-
lateral, and this is the point about which the court eays least.

"A large number of cases are cited, inostly Amnerican, which
we do flot profese to examine. But the Erglishi cases most nearly
in point are eaaily distinguished. Jeake , v. 'White, 6 Ex. 873, 86
B.R. 527, was really this: 'In consideration that I investigate
yoipr titie with a view to a loan, will you pay my costs in any
event?' Bostoei v. Boston, [1904] 1 K.B. 124 (C.A.), cornes to
thie: 'If you bu>' Whiteacre I will repay you the purchase
nioney.' In neither case is there any contract for an intereet in
lande at ail; no oea ie bound to convey or te buy. We hope the
doctrine of Campbell v. Mercier will be recensidered by sorne
court of higher authority."
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HARD CA SES JAKE BAD LA.4.

The Erie County (New York) Bar Association at its Yav
meeting passed the following resolution: ""m¶-at it is detrchuen-
tai te the public, welfare for the judges of this state to ignore
well.settled principles in order to enaîble themn to render dcci-Z
sions whieh conforrn more closely to the sense of justice and right
of the individual judge or judges constituting the cov-t." -%Ve
presume there. is good reason for re-stating a proposition which.
lies at the root of the administration of laN%, at lcast ini Anglo-
Saxon countric.i. The lay immid naturally runs into error on
this subject and thinks that every case shouid be decided accord-
irig to bis or lier individual idea of righit and wrong; and the
sanie crude notion prce'ails iii the iinids of those professional,
mien Nwhý have failed to grasp th( prineiples involved.

Our conteiporary, Thie Law' Notes. iii referring to this mat-
ter. diseusses sonae decisio:is in the New York Supreme Court in
an article entîtled, ''Prevaleice of allen-ed justiee on the I3ench,'
and remarks that w'v have imot notieed any cases decided by the ~
New York Suprerne C-nurt whiere the judges exhibit a disgusting
predilection for justice.'' Tliat, however, is a doniestic matter
whieh wvc nîust leave to theins,..%es to settie; but we gladly repro-
duce £rom the saine journal the remiarks of a learned western
jiîrist, M.Nr. Justice Marshall, wl'ho says in (?lemons v. Chicago,
etc., Ry. Go., 137 Wis. 387: "Ruiles of law eaxînot be chiangcd by
the court and adapted to the exigenceies of I)articular cases, how-
ever distressing they mar be. With iindiffcreiiec to resuits, except
as geriousness thereof inay stinulate greater care, established
principles nmust be applied as the infallible test of what is right "

and what is wrong ini the legal aspect. Whether the law as we
find it L3~ as we would have it to be if we were perinitted to make
it, instead of beir mere instruientalities to apply it, is imma-
terial. Our responsibility begins wlien we are invoked for its k-i

application. It ends whien we apply it as we find it. The grade.....
of fidelity with which the duty iù performed is to be ineasured
by the vigour and courage with whicli we labour in our own
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special field, Ieaving the responsibility for changing the law to
the departrnent of goverfirent in which tlh6 cons5titutionl has
loed it."

The Central Law Jotimial in a series of articles one of ivhich
is entitled " Wreeker of laNvw," makes sme observations which are
cognate to the matters above referred to; but which have special
reference to certainty in pleading for the purpome of definite
resultant conclusions in the decisions of the matter really in-
volved in a suit. Unlearned and ignorant mien have in this mat-
ter the same ferninine desire (landable enough in itself) to get
r 'd of technicalities and get at the merits; but they go to work
in the sme clumsy and often helpless way as do those who seek
to get what they cal "jusqticp" as distinguished froin what they
contemptuously style <'law.*

As to this wve quote the following froni our conternporary:-
"The position taken in this meries of articles is that 'form' is

just as necessary in the law, if its syrnxetry is to be preserved,
and justice is to rernain certain.. as it is in engineeing, chernistry
or medicine; or as it is ini basebali, or tennis, for that niatter.
If you want to inake an effective strokce in golf, or an effective
punch in the prize ring, yon mxust do it according to form. Ail
of whichi siinply nicans that there are prineiples underlying al
huinan effort, whieh. 'if observed, mnake the effort effective; if not
observed, mnake it abortive or inefficient, So in the law,-its
effort is to keep the peace of the state, to mettie, to finish litiga-
tion. Interest reipublicoe ut mit finis litium. But this does flot
mxan indiscrirninate haste. It nieanm that a cause must be set-

tled according to premcribed miles, to the end that when it is onie
decided, it will be in fact 'settled.' The cause mnust flot be left,
after judgment, in the chaotic condition of having pleadings
setting forth one cause of action, evidene 'cveloping another,
and perbapa a judgraent based upon both, or neither. This i8
flot speculation. Specifie instances can be given where exactiy
these things have happened. The technics of the law must be oh-
served, or the law will be destroyed. We are drifting that way
at present. Why do flot the members of the bar who believe so,
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and who are saying soi, on ail sides, make their protest effective? i
It cari be shewn that a knowledge of the p -inciples of the very
subject which has been so long negleeted-practice and procedure
-would go far to remedy the disease, and to restore the har-
mony of the law."

In his "Circuit Journeys" Ohief Justice Cockburn, ini speak-
ing of the trial of some women, mentions that he was greatly
diverted by overhearing the opinion entertained by one of the 7M
accused of himself and his learned colleague. The virago re-
rnarked to one of her associates ~in the dock, I'Twa auld gray-
headed blackguards. They gie us plenty o' their law, but
deevlish littie joostice." i

The learncd foundor of this journal, Sir James Gowan, wvas,
in bis capacity as a Division Court judge necessarily coînpelled
in dîsposing of cases to reme2nber that in deciding questions of
law and fact, he was to make such order as might " appear to hini
just and agreeable to equity and good conscience." He was,
however, strongly of the opinion that certainty and uniformity
in the administration of the law was of primary importance. Hie
once quoted to the writer a remark whichi seenied to hini appro-
priate to the occasion, made by a celebrated judge of the United
States when one of his associates remarked after his learned
brother had delivered his judgment, "That may be law, but in
my opinion it is not equity." ''Eqnity," snorted bis irritated
senior, "Equity! What 's equity? Damn equityl"' This re-
mark, by the way, would, no doubt, hiave bcen heard with inuch
gusto by one of the best and wittiest of our own judges, Chief
Justice Hagarty, who often expressed himself somewhat strongly
when legisiative fusion of law and equity wvas proposed, and
finally carried ont, in the Province of Ontario.

It 'will nlot be out of place in connection with this subjeet to
reproduce a discussion whichl apppars ini a note to s. 54 in
O'Brien's Division Court Act (1879,. This note (p. 48), though
it deals primarily with the incorporation of equity in Division
Court administration is of interest in a discussion on the imn-
portant subject broughit to, the attention of the J3endh by the
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resolution of the Bar Association which gave rise to this article.
The author there says z-

"It in now generally considered that the words 'just and
agreeable to equity and good conscience,' have flot reference
merely to the (practically) limited equity adr.;:nistered by the
Court of Chancery, but refer to something more than that, and
signify what has been termed 'natural equity,' or that which in
morally just between man and man in each particular case, irre-
spective of the probable or posgiblq resuits Iogically consequent
upon a broad application of the principles deduciblP from the
supposed equities of such case, according te the view taken of
them by a judge of average capacity." These remarks apply to
'he construction te be placed on the words of the Division Court
Act, but the writer continues-

"Af ter ail, certainty and uniformity in the administration of
the iaws are practically matters of priinary importance, and
cannot be too strongly insisted upon. The toc nurnerous con'-
pla'nts on this head shew that sonething is wrong somewhere.
To'obtain certainty and uniformity, an intiniate knowledge of
and strict adherence to first principles on the part of the judge
is indispensable, and this must be combined with the salutary
maxiiis of equity, which are of universel application."

It is well to give timely notice that on the 6irst day of Sep-
tember next, the Reviscd Statutes of Ontario, relating to Short
Forms of Conveyances (10 Edw. VI. c. 53), Leases (lb. c. 54)
and Mortgages (Ib. c. :5) wiIl corne into force. One resuit wili
be that ail forms of conveyanees, rnortgagcs and lea8es wiIl have
te be altered to nuit the new tities relating te the subjecta as they
will appear in the various statutes affecting them. We remember
that Mr. Alexander Leith, in former days the great authority
on real prcperty in this province, used te prediot serions conse-
quences if the exact names cf those statutes were net followed in
ail conveyances.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

FATAL âCCIEnT-FATHER AND TWO SONS XIMEn-DEP1ENDE%!T'-
CoMMON FUND.

Hodgisoit v. West Stanley Collhery (1910) A.C. 229, aithougli
a decision under the English Worknmen's Compensation Act of
1906, may nevertheless be found worthy of attention, as èilso
having a bearing on the construction of the Fatal Accidents Act
(R.S.O. c. 135). A father and two sons were killed, their wages
lied been put into a commion fund, out of which they and the
other meinbers of the famnily eonsisting of the imother and othecr
children Nwere supported. It was contended that the mother
was sole]y dependent on lier liushand, and could recover only in
respect of his death; but this wan overruted. Then it waq con-
tended that the maximumi dainages in'respect of one death ai-
lowed by the Act tould only be recovered, notwithstanding tliree
workmen had been killed, but this also w'as ovexrruled, and it was
lipld by the Flonse of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords
Macnagliten, Collins, andi Shaw) that thLi widow and surviving
ehildren wvcre dependent on all three of the nien kzilied, and were
entitled to recover damages in respect of the death of each. of
themn.

TUADE M!ARK-ASSING OFF OOODS AS TlOt)SE oP ANOTIIR-"CllR-
TREUSn"-VESTNG OP FEIu:'11 BISINES VNDER FRENCNÇH
JUrEGMENT-ENGL1SH- TRAcE lNMA ,--"RENCII LAW.

In Lcouturier v. Rey (1910) A.C. 262 tlie Ilouse of Lords
(Lords -Maenagliten, Collins, Atkinsox, Shaw, and Loreburn,
L.C.) have afflrmed the &deison of the Court of Appeal (1908)
2 Ch. 715 'noted, ante, vol. 45, p. 71). It inay he remenibered
that the plaintiff as the repi-esentative of certain Carthuaian
nionks claimed to restain the defendants f roni using their Eng-
liali trade mark of "Chartreuse" in conneetion with a liqueur
manufactured by the defendants, who lhad purelhased f rom the
French government the business fornierly carried on by the .
nionks in France. Tite defendants continued to carry on the
manufacture of a liqueur, but flot by the secret pro(essq of the
plaintiff., and claimed to be entitled to use in connection with
their manufactures, the English trade mark of the plaintiffs,

Mil
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which the defendants had procured to be transferred to them
in the register, on the representation that they were transferees
thereof by virtue of a judgmcnt of a French court. The plain-
tiffs clairned that this transfer was improper, on the grou.nd
that the French court had no juri3diction to deal witli an Eng-
lish trade mark and the plaintiff claimed a rectification of the
register. The Court of Appeal so held, and gave judgment for the
plaintiffs, and righitly as the Huse of Lords held. It nxay
be remarked that a French court liad in another action held that
the inonks who hiad gone to Spain where they continued to manu-
facture liqueur by their secret process were entitled to use in con-
nection therewith the name " Chartreuse. " So that the present
case does flot in any way confliet with the judgment of the
French courts.

HYPOTHETICAL CASE-COURT DECLINING J URISDICTION.

Glasgow Navigation Conpany v. Iron Ore Comnpany (1910)
A.C. 293. After the argument of an appeal in this case hefore
the House of Lords (Lord Lorehurn, L.C., and Lords Atkinson,
and Shaw), it transpired that the argument had been based on
an hypothetical and not an acttual state of facts, the House de-
ciined jurisdiction, and refused to niake any order.

FALSE impRisoN.-ME-NT-EýNTRY ON WlJIARP-REUSL TO PERMIT
PLAINTIFF TO LEAVE WHARF WITHOUT PAYMENT 0F TOLL-
UJNREASONA.BLE CONDUCT 0F PLAINTIFF.

Rvbiisv» v. Balmiain Neu' Ferr'y Co. (1910) A.C. .295. This
was an appeal f rom the Iligli Court of Australia. The action
was, for false imprisonment - the facts being, that the defendants
carried on a ferry business "and the 1laintiff had contracted with
the defendants to enter their wharf and stay there until the ferry
should start and then be taken thereby to the opposite shore.
No breach of the defendants' contract was alleged, but after
the plaintiff entered the wharf lie changed bis mind, and wanted
to leave without paying the prescribed toli for exit, and ivas for
a tirne forcibly prevented. At the trial the plaintiff obtained
a verdict for £100, but the 111gh Court had set aside thle verdict
and nonsuited the plaintiff, on the ground that the defendants
were justifled in refuising to allow the plaintiff to leave the wharf
without paying the toîl whIiel was reasonable and proper. The
Judicial Committee of the Prîvy Council (Lord Lorehurn, L.C.,
and Lords Macnaghiten, and Collins4, and Sir A. Wilson) being
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of the opinion that this decision was sound dismissed the appeal
and the sane time remarked that the plaintiff's conduet was
'?thoroughly unreasonable."

TORONTO - &ILWAY-(8 Enw. VII. c. 112, s. 1, ONT.).

Toronto v. Toronto Ry. (1910) A.C. 312 is a case of limited
interest, but incidentally shews that where parties wish to reverse
a judicial decision by Act of Parliament it is necessary to be ex-
tremely carefully to do so in very explicit ternis. Probably 8
Edw. VII. e. 112, s. 1, Ont., was intended by the draughtsman
to have that effect, but if so, he made use of very inapt language,
for by no reasonable construction could the Act he so construed.
So it was held by the Railway Board, and so also by the Court of
Appeal, and the Judicial Committee (Lords Maenaghten, Atkin-
son, Collins, and Shaw) declared the appeal of the ity "a very
idle one."

COPANY--NON-PAYMENT OF CALLS-FRFEITIRE OF SHARES-
OWNER OF sHARES FORFEITED ALSO DIRECTOR.

Jones v. North Vancouver Land Co. (1910) A.C. 317. This
was an appeal from the Supreme Court of British Columbia.
The action was brouglit by Clara B. Jones to obtain a declaration
that 240 shares in the defendant company lad not been for-
feited. The certificate of the shares in question had been made
out in the naine of the plaintiff, but it appeared by the evidence
that she had on the sane day assigned the certiflcate to lier
husband, and that lie was the real owner. The conipany in 1898
had made a call on the shares. notiee of which had been given to
the plaintiff at the address given by lier husband, and default
having been made she was again notified that the shares were
forfeited. ler hushand vas a director of the oempany, and
was present and consenting both to the call and forfeiture of the
shares for non-payment. The prospects of the conipany laving
improved the action was brought to set aside the forfeiture. The
Provincial Court held, in these cireumstances, that the action
must be dismissed, and the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council (Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson, Collins, and Shaw) af-
firmed the decision being clearly of the opinion that the plain-
tiff's husband was the real owner of the shares, and had full
notice and knowledge of all the proceedings resulting in their
forfeiture, and could not now be heard to dispute its validity on
any technical groundis of irregularity in respect to notice, etc.

s -
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COVENANT TO RENEW LEASE-ACTION FOR SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE
OF COVENANT TO RENEw-RELIEF AGAINST FORFEITURE OF
RIOHT TO RENEWAL-(R.S.O. c. 135, s. 13).

Greville v. Parker (1910) A.C. 335. This was an appeal from
the Court of Appeal of New Zealand. The action was brouglt
for the specifle performance of a covenant for renewal contained
in a lease. The covenant was conditioned on the lessee perform-
ing the covenants contained in the lease up to the expiration of
the lease. The lessee had made continual defaults in performing
the covenants of the lease, and the lessor for that reason refused
to renew. The plaintiff claimed that under statutes enabling
the court to relieve against forfeitures (sec R.S.O. c. 170, s. 13),
the court was enabled to relieve him against the forfeiture
of his right to renewal by reason of his non-performance
of his covenant, and the Colonial Court held that al-
though1 the evidence disclosed a persistent course of wil-
ful neglect of his covenants by the lessee, the defen-
dants were in effect enforeing a forfeiture without first giving
the defendant notice (see R.S.O. c. 135, s. 1) ; and granted speci-
fie performance. But the Judicial Cominittee of the Privy Coun-
cil (Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson, and Collins, and Sir A. Wil-
son) reversed that decision, their lordships being of the opinion
that even if the court hald under the statutes power to relieve
against the forfeiture, the circumstances in which the covenants
had been broken must be such as to give the lessee an equitable
claim to relief. But their lordships held that the .edants
were not seeking to enforce a forfeiture, and that the Au. :ýd
on (which is similar in teris to R.8.0. c. 135, s. 13) gives no
power to the court to relieve against the non-perforiance of a
condition precedent. The action was therefore dismîissed.

STANDARD BEARER OF SCOTLAND.

W.dderburn v. Lauderdale (1910) A.C. 342 is an interesting
case from an antiquarian point of view. The plaintiff the Earl
of Lauderdale claimed to be entitled to carry the standard of
Scotland before the King. The defendant an heir of one
Scrymgeour (which means "sharp fighter") claimed to be en-
titled under a grant conferred on his ancestor by Malcolm III.
or one of the Alexanders. The plaintif claimed under a subse-
quent grant made on the erroneous assumption that the Scrym-
geour family was extinet. The Court of Claims had allowed the
defendant's claim, and he had carried the standard before the
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late King at his coronation, but it was held this did flot ainount
to res judicata. The Scotch Court of Session had decided in
favour of the plaitiff the Earl of Lauderdale, but the House
of Lords reversed that decision, holding that the "sharp figliters"
had the better right. Their lordships also held that under an
Aet of the Scotch Parliarnent of 1455 it was not open to the King
to make any grant in derogation of that to Scryrngeouir; and thiat
the office was hereditary, and was flot capable of alienation vol-

untarily or in execution.

ESTOPPEL-RES JUDICATA--LA£NODLORD AND TENANT-AGREEMIENT

FOR LEASE-ACT1ON FORt RENT-DEFENCE NO CONCLUDED

AGREEMENT-SECOND ACTION-DEFENCE STATUTE OF FnAUDS.

In HuImp-lic's v. Hilnmph ries (1910) 1 K.B. 796, the doctrine
of reg judicata was% applied in sornewhat peculiar civeurnstances.

The plaintiff was owner of certain prernises and entered into ý
negotiations for leasing them to the defendant, and on 29 Oct.,
1907, defendant handed to the plaintif a staxnped document
which the plaintiff claimed constituted an agreement by the de-
fenîdant to take a lease of the preomises for fourteen years at a
specified rent. The defendant, howvevcr, elainied that there ivas
no concluded agreemnent and rpfused to take possession. The
plaintiff thon broughit an action to rccov:,r rent dute up to June,
1908. The defendant in this action denied thue existence of any
concluded agreenient for a lea8e, but did not set up the Statute
of Frauds. The action was tried andi judginent given in fivotir
of the plaintiff. Further ront havinig fallen due the present
action wvas broughit in which the defendant set up the fourth sec-
tion of the Statuite of Frauds as a defence. The judge of the
County Court held that as in the former action the court had
decided that there was a valid and binding agreemnent for a
lease, the matter %vas re4 judicata, and the Divisional Court (Pliil-
lirnore and Bucknill, JJ.) held that ho wvas right.

WATER suppLY-" Do,%ESTIC PUJRPOSrS"-IAILW,%Y.

Mfet ropolitan Wtiter Board v. Lowdon. Brighton and Sou tii

Coast Railway (1910) 1 K.B. 804 may bo briefly noticed for the
fact that a Divisional Court (Phillimore and Bucknili, JJ.) de-
cided that a supply of w'ater to a railway station for drinking by
officiais and passengers, and for cleansing the station premises,
doos flot corne under the head of a supply for " dornestie pur-
poses," but is a supply for "railway purposes."
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CRIMINAL LAW-' 'ENCOURAGING SEDUCTION" 0F GIRL UNDER SIX-
TEEN-CHILDREN's ACT, 1908 (8 EDW. VII. c. 67), s. 17-
(OR. CODE, SS. 215, 217).

Rex v. Moon (1910) 1 K.B. 818. This was an indictment of
the father and mother of a girl under sixteen for encouraging her
seduction. The evidence was fliat fthe prisoners and their
daughter slept in a barn and that fhcy knowingly suffered the
daughter to sleep in a corner of the barn with a man by whom
she had been previously seduced. The prisoners were convicted,
but flie conviction was quashed by Lawrance, Jeif and Bray, JJ.,
on flic ground fhat "seduction" in flie 8 Edw. VII. c. 67, s. 7,
means the inducing a female fo part with her virtue for the first
f ime, and is nof ftle same as having camnai connection, which by
the way are the words used in the Criminal Code ss. 215 and 217;
and which may therefore perhaps .be found to cover an act like
thaf in question in flic present case.

NEGLIGENCE-PUBLIC SOHOOL-DANGEROUS DOOR SPRING-INJURY
TO SCHOLAR-LIABILITY 0P SCHOOL AUTHORITIES.

Morris v. Cari'iarvon, County Coun cil (1910) 1 K.B. 840. In
this case the Court of Appeal (Williams, Moulton and Farwell,
L.JJ.) have affirmed the decision of tlie Divisional Court (1910) 1
K.B. 159 (noted ante, p. 170), f0 flie effeet, that wliere a pupil
at a public sehool is injured by gefting lier fingers pinched in a
swing door of flic sehool building, owing to flic door being closed
by a powerful spring, tlie scliool aufliorities are liable in damages
for the injury s0 occasioned, the door being found by flic jury
to be unsuifable for an infant seliool.

IPARTNERSHIP-NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION-PARTNERSHIP TERMINABLE

BY MUTUAL AGREEMENT-PARTNERSHip ACT, 1890 (53-54
VICT. c. 39), ss. 26, 32.

In Moss v. Elphick (1910) 1 K.13. 846 flic Court of Appeal
(Williams, Moulton and Farwcll, L.JJ.) have affirmed flic judg-
ment of flic Divisional Court (1910) 1 K.B. 465 (nofed ante, p.
326), f0 flic effeet fliaf under flie Englisli Parfnersliip Acf wlicre
partnersliip is ferminable by mufual consent, if is not open fo any
of flic partners f0 give notice of dissolution witliout sucli consenf.
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LItEL-DiscOVECRY-DOCUMENTS REFERRED TO IN DOCUMENTS PRO-
DUCED-RELEVANCY-FURTHR AFFIDAVIT OF DOCUMENTS-
PRODUCTION.

Kent Coal Concessions v. Duguid (1910) 1 K.B. 904. This
was an action of libel brought against the defendants as pub-
lishers of a newspaper, which libel the plaintiff alleged meant that
they, the plaintifs, had no chance of suecess. The defendants by
their defence denied that the alleged libel bore the meaning attri-
buted to it by the plaintifs, or 4ny defamatory meaning; and
they further pleaded that in so far as it contained statements of
fact it was true, and in so far as it consisted of criticism it was
fair and bonâ fide comment on a matter of public interest. In
answer to an order for production of documents, the plaintiffs
produced certain reports made by the directors of the plaintiff
company to the shareholders with balance sheet appended, con-
taining statements which on thcir face were derived from books of
account which were not produced. The defendants moved for a
further affildavit on production, contending that the books of ac-
count should bc produced. The Master granted the application
and was aTlirmed by Jelf, J., whose order was affirmed by the
Court of Appeal (Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.), Williams, L.J.,
dissenting. The majority of the Court of Appeal th:ught that as
the plaintiff's admitted the relevancy of the doeuments produced
by them, they thereby also admitted the relevancy of the books
from which the statements they produced were compiled. Wil-
liams, iS , considered the application w-as in effect an attempt
by the defendants to find out whether there was in fact any
justification for their defence of fair comment without under-
taking the responsibility of justifying the publication with the
meaning attributed to it bAhe innuendo.

MORTGAGE-PUISNE INCUMERANCER-CONSENT TO FORECLSURE-
RIGHT OP PUISNE INCUMBRANCER AFTER FORECLOSURE TO SUE
ON COVENANT-DEMAND IN WRITING-FOLLOWING ASSETS IN M
LANDS OF LEGATEES AND DEVISEE-(R.S.O. c. 129, s. 38).

Worthington v. Abbott (1910) 1 Ch. 588. Under a mortgage
dated in 1897 the plaintiffs in this case were mortgagees of a
publie house subject to prior mortgages. Proceedings having
been taken in 1904 by the prior mortgagees for foreclosure, the
plaintiff's consented to a judgment for immediate foreclosure,
without the appointment of any day for redemption. The
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mortgagor at this timne iras thought to be worthless. In 1907,
hoirever, she died, ]eaving an estate of £8,000, which iras devised
and bequeathed to the defendants, and, after due notice, the

entors having no notice of the plaintiff's dlaim, distributed
tlie assets among the dlefendants, tlie beneficiaries named in flie
wili. The plaintiffs then brouglit flic present action on fixe
covenant of flic deoeased niortgagor fo compel flie beneficiaries to
refund s0 mach of the assets paid to thcm as miglit be necessary
f0 satisfy the plaintiffs'edaim. The covenant provided that upon
demand in writing loft at the mortgaged promises fixe mortgagor
îvould repay thec princip)al mnoney and interest. No demand was
ever made on the promises. The defendants contended that by
consenting to a foreclosuire the plaintiffs hiad debarrcd tîxcîn-
selves frein the riglit to site ou tlic covenant, aud aise conîonded
thiat the action was net nlaintailale liccause thore iras no proof
of any demanci iii wvriting on thec promnises. Eve,' J., who tried the
action hieid thaut flic consent of the laintifYs f0 tixe foreelosître
duld iot dehair tixem front suiing on the covenant. With regard
to flihe an in writing hoe theulit tint was a stipulation in
case of fthc plaintifls sudf to cnaNe thein te enforce flic cevenant
witixout persal service ibv delii '..g tlic demiand on flic pro-
misecs, and float thc truc latent of the p)rovision mas to hring
ihonie te fthc inortgager or these ciaiming uinder lier, thiat fixe
mnortgagees were dcmanding flîcir rnoncy, sud 011 fIe evidence of
dernsnd hy letter prier te sulit, lic thouglit thaf thc provision liad
boen sufflcîentiy coînipicd ifi.h .Tudgînent waRs therefore giron
agaiust flic defeudfants te refuind as p)rayed. Ve nay note fIat
fthe reporter lias ittppeiided flic forai of judgmoent, whiol iiiay be
uiseful for reference.

WILLCONTRUT!ONCHAITAIJETRUST-' 'SITE" TRUSTES-
D.EÇÎSIoN OF MAJORITV OF TRU'STEES OF' CHARiTY.

1»e re Whiteley, Bis/top of Lonýdoni v. Whiteley (19110) 1 Ch,
600. Thc laf e Williamn Wiiteiey by his wil ieff £1,000.000 lu
trust for thec purchase of freehold "lands sifuate lu some one of
fthc western suburbs of tondon, or in the adjacent country" te le
sciccfcd by lis frustees "as a site" for flic cretion of buildings te
be used as humnes for agcd poor persons f0 be called "Whifeiey
Hlomes for the agcd pour, " or by sudh other name as flic trustees
shouid defermine, but se fIat the namne of "Whiteleyv" should
form part of such namne or names. The wiii directed thaf "flic
site" f0 lic seiccted should be iu a briglit and lxealthy "spot,"
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everi if such "site" could only be acquired at an additional ex-
pense. The trustees numbered ten. On a sunimary application
for construction of the wilI, Egve, J., held that the trustees Nvere
not entitled to select or acquire more than one site; and that the
decision of the niajority of the trustees as to its loca' ion must
govern, in whieh respect the rule as to charitable trusts is th.e
same as in the case of! public trusts.

MAPRIAGE SETTLEMENZT-AOREEMENT To SETTLE WIFE S AFTER-AC-
QIUIRED PROPERTY-G IFT FROM HUSBANND TO WIFE-N EXT 0P
XIN CLAIMINO BENEFIT OP COVENANT-TRUISTEES NOT BOUND TO
ENFORCE COVENANT FOR BENEFIT OF VOLUNTEERS.

D& re Plurnpdre, Underhill v. PIumptre (1910) 1 Cli. 609. By
a marriage settiement it was agreed that the Nvife's after-acquired
property should be settled upon the trusts of the settlement. Dur-
ing coverture in 1884 the husband miade a gift to the wife of a
suin of money which, was invested in railway debenture stock,
Nwhich stood in her niar at the time of lier deatli intcstate. lier
hiusband took out adi.iniistration to lier estate and the stock wvas
now standing in bis name. The trusts of the settiemeiit were the
usual trusts of a wife's fund with on ultimiate trust after the

busband's death, in the events wvhicli had happened, for the iîext
of kin of the wvife. The trustees now made a summary application
to thec eourt to have it deterinined, whether the fund given to the
wife by the hushand was cauglit by the covenanut . and Eve ' J.,
held that it was; and also whether or flot tlîpy were hound to en-
force the covenant for the benefît of the wife 's next of kin. and on

this point Eve, J., hield thiat the next of kin being striiigers ta
the inarriage consideration were in thic position of mere volun-
teers, and there wvas consequently no obligation resting on the
trustees to enforce the covenant for their benefit, and that the
trustees could not now bring an action to recover damnages for

breach of the covenant in 1884 against either tlie hushand or the
estate of the wife, and that the next of kmn could have no relief
in equity because, as far as they were coneerned, there was no
trust of the fund in question, but a mere voluntary contract on
the part of husband and wife to cmate a trust.

MORTGAGE--CLOn ON RFDEMPTIO-PUBLIC HO0USE-COVENANT TO
PURCHASE PROM MORTGAGEE POR 28 YEARS-PROVISO AGAINST .

REDEMPTION WITROUT CONSENT 0F MORTGAOEE FOR~ 28 YEARS.

MVorgati v. Jejfries (1910) 1 Ch. 620 wvas an action by aý mort-
gagor for redenîption. The miortgaged premises consisted -of a
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public bouse and the mortgagor had eovenanted to buy ail beer,
etc., required therefor froin the mortgagee for 28 years, or so
long after as any money rernained due on the mortgage; and the
mortgage also, provided that the mortgagor should flot, without

------ the consent of the mortgagee, redeeni the mnortgage before the
expiration of 28 years. The mortgage ivas mnade in 1896. The
plaintiff claimed that these stipulations were a clog on redemp-
tion and as such void. Joyce, J., who tried the action, was of the
opinion, that the plaintiff's contention ivas riglit, and held that
even if the proviso against redemption iniglit be supported where
there was a simular provision against calling in the niortgage, it
could not be so in the absence of such provision as it exceeded ail
reasonable liinits. As to the covenant to purchase beer, etc., lie
says nothing, but that also, would seeni to be a covenant which
could not bc enforced after redexnption: sec Xoakes v. Rico (1902)
A.C. 24.

COMPANY-PROSPECTUS-FAC'rS TO BE STATED IN PROSPECTUS-
OISO F F.%.cTs IrROM PROSPECTVUS-REZM.IDY FOR OMISSION-

COMPANIES ACT, 1908 (8 EDW. VII. 0. 68), S. 81-(7 EoW.
VII. c. 34, S. 99 (ONT.).

Iii re 11irnibldon. Oly??pia (1910) 1 Ch. 630. This ivas a
motion on hehalf of the shareholder of a compeny to rectify the

L' register of shareholders, by striking out the applicant's namne, on
the ground that the prospectus issued by the company omitted
to state facts mhieh ought to have heen stated. Neville, J., held
that the omission of facta recuired by statute to bie stated in a
prospectus did not per se entitie a sharehiolder to rectification of
the register, although hie conceded thiat there might be omissions
of such a character as, on other grounds than mère omission,
would entitie a shareholder to relief. But bare omission was not
enough.

COMPANY-PROSPPCTYS-OMISSION TO ST.ATE FACTS REQUIRED IN
PRtOSPECTUS--EPFECT OP OMISSIONq-COMPANIES ACT, 1908 (8
EoW. VIL. C. 69), s. 81.-(7 EDw. VII. c. 34, S. 99(0.)).

Let re Wirnbledon Olynipit (1910) 1 Ch. 632. This was an
application on the part of a shareholder of a limited company to
bave his naine removed £rom the register of shareholders. The
application succeeded on the ground that the applicant had been.
misled by the actual statenients contained in the prospectus, but
NJeville, J., held that the mere omission froni the prospectus o?
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facts required by law to be stated therein does flot per se entitie
- hareholder who has taken shares on the faith of the prospectus

to a rectification of the register.

STOCK EixcHANGz--BRoxER AND CLIENT-PURCHASE 0F SH1AEE-
CARIRYý.G OVER-A CCOVNT RENDERED BY BROICER TO CLIENT-
OMISSION BY BROKCER TO GIVE PARTICULARS 0P 17IS CIIARGES-
EiQUITÂBLE IYORTGA'fl''-IMPLIED PIOWEll OP' SALE-REABON-
ABLE NOTICE TO MOR±0'..GOR.

In Stubbs v. Slater (1910) 1 Ch. 632, an appeal was liad froin
the decision of Neville, J. (1910) 1 Ch. 193 (noted ante, p. 166),
holding that where a broker who had purehased shétres for the
plaintiff on margin, and who in his aceounts for carrying the
shares over, had ehttrged a suim of 81,dA. per share net. whieh in-
cluded both his own and the jobber's eharges, but how îuuch the
jobber and how much the broker werc re4peetively eharging -vas
flot speeified, the broJker in sucb a case is not eintitlp(d to recover
his own charges against his client becauise they wvere in the nature
of "a secret profit." The Couirt of Appeal (Cozens-lurdly, M.R.,
and Buckley, L.J., and Joye, J.) wcre unahile to agree with tliis
vicw, and held that the defendint having mnade bis charges in a
way customary according to the well-kiiown praetice of the stock
exehiange, ard the charges heing proî)er and reasonable, lie wvas
entitled to recover themn. On the other point iii the. case as the
right of the defendant, as the holder of an equitable mnortgage
of shares to secure the balance due by the plaintif, to an ixnplied
power of sale of the security and as te tîn' sifficieiiey of the notice
given for the Durpose of exercisiting, that power thc Court of
Appeal agreed with Neville, J.

MORTGAGE TO SECURE CURRENT ACWTBNCSBEUN
MORTGM3-APPItopRizý.TN OF PAY1-,NTs-R-iLE IN CLAY-
TON 'S CASE.

Deeley v. Lloyd's Baaik (1910) 1 Ch. 64S. In this case the
well-known mile in Cia yto>îs case as to tlic, appropriation of pay-
ments wvas unsucccssfully invoked. The faets w'ere as follows.
One Glaze in 1893 mortgaged property to the defendants to secuire
an overdraft on bis cirrent account lintited to £2,500, and the
bank held other seeurity for the overdraft to the amotint of
£1,000. In 1895 -ho nortgaged the saine property to the plaintiff
subjeLt to the prier mortgage. Notice of plaintiff's mortgoge
was given to the defendants, and they without opening any niew
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'account continued their current account with Glaze, who from
time to time paid moneys to the defendants. These payments,
if applied according to the rule in Cia yton 's case would, by 6
Jan., 1896, have paid off the debt due to the bank when the
second mortgage was given. The defendants neyer allowed Glaze
to overdraw more than £3,500 except temporarily on deposit of
additional*security. Glaze also occasionally appropriated pay-
ments to meet particular cheques. The plaintiff through her
husband, who was Glaze 's solicitor, had full knowledge of ail his
dealings with the defendants. In 1899 Glaze became bankirupt and
the defendants realized their securities for. a price sufficient to
pay the amount due them. The plaintiff did not then complain
and lie procurcd the defendant to release a guaranty given by
Thomas Glaze for the debt of John Glaze, and thereupon he ob-
tained a release of a counter guaranty whi<ch the plaintiff had
given to Thomas Glaze. In 1905 the present action was com-
meneed for an account, the plaintiff contending that the defen-
dants were not entitled to charge as against the plaintiff for ad-
vances made to John Glaze after notice of the plaintiff's mort-
gage. But Eve, J., held that there was no intention on the part
of the bank to appropriate payments according to the mile in
Cia yton's case, and that the debt for which they held their mort-
gage was neyer satisfied except by the sale, and lie dismisscd the
action, and the Court of Appeal (Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.,
Cozens-Hardy, M.R., dissenting) affirmed his decision. The
mai ority of the court thought, that having regard to the circum-
stances of the case, and the conduct of the parties, no appropria-
tion of payments by the bank according to the rule in Cia yton's
case could be presumed to have been made, but Cozens-llardy,
M.R., eonsidered the case was governed by Ilopkinson v. Roit, 9
H.L.C. 514, and Ratcliffe's Case, 6 App. Cas. '722, and that the
presumption of appropriation when there is a second mortgage is
conclusive.

WILL AND CODICIL-CONSTRUCTION--SUBSTITUTION 0F EXECUTOR-

SUBSTITUTED EXECUTOR TO BE TREATED AS NAMED "TIIROUGH-

OUJT," INSTEAD 0F EXECUTOR ORIGINALLY NAMED-LEGACY TO

EXECUTOR AS REMUNERATioN-LEGACY TO EXECUTOR 0F SMARE

IN RESIDUE-IMPLIE> REVOCATION.

In re Freeman, Hope v. Freeman (1910) 1 Ch. 681 is one of
those cases in which the 'court had to solve a difficulty created by a
testator, by reason of his apparently having followed a common
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form of expression without due-regard to its application to the
actual cireumstances. By the will in question one Bowyer Nichols
was appointed executor, and to him was given (1) a legacy of
£1,000 "if hie shall prove my will, " and (2) a legacy of a share in
the testator',s residuary estate. By a codicil'the testator revoked
the legacy of £1,000 to Bowyer Nichols and his appointment as
executor, and appointed in his place Harry Freeman, to whom
hie bequeathed £200 for his trouble in acting as executor, and the
codicil adopting a common formn proceeded as follows: "And I
declare that my said will shahl be construed as if the name of the
said I-larry Freeman were inserted in my said will throughout
instead of the name of the said Bowyer Nichols, and in all other
respects I confirm the said will. " It was contended that this
clause had the effect of substituting Harry Freeman as the legatee
of the share~ of the residue by the will bequeathed to Bowyer
Nichols. Joyce, J., came to the conclusion that it was so doubtful
on the reading of the codicil that the testator intended to sub-
stitute Freeman for Nichols as the legatee of the residuary share,
that lie ought flot to give that effeet to the codicil, but to read the
concluding clause as merely applying to Nichols in lis character
of executor, and the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and
Buckley and Kennedy, LI.JJ.) agreed that that was the proper
conclusion.

WILL-GIFT 0F INCOME TO DAUGHTER TTLI, MARRIAGE-GIFT OVEP
0F FUND ON MARRIAGE-DAUGHTER DYING UNMARRIED-ABSo,-
LUTE GIFT-DETERMINABLE LIFE INTEREST.

In re Mason. Mason v. Mason (1910) 1 Ch. 695. In this case
a testatrix directed the trustees of hier will to pay the income of
bier residuary estate to bier daugbter until she sbould marry and
after bier marriage to pay thereout a legacy of £3,000, and divide
the balance between the tcstatrix's surviving sons. The daugliter
died unmarried, and the question to be determined was wbether
the gift to the daugliter was an absolute gift of the income, or
whether it terminated at lier death so that the gift over miglit
then take effeet. Joyce, J., beld that bie was bound by Rishton v.
Cobb, 5 My. & Cr. 145, to hold that in the event whidi had hap-
pened, this beqnest of income amounted to an absolute gift of the
residue to the daugliter, but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-llardy,
IV.R., and'Bucley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) thought that Rish ton v.
Cobb was distinguishable because in that case there was no gift
over, and this notwithstanding the dictum of Lord Cottenhamn
regarding the state of widowhood and spinsterhood, the former,
in bis opinion, 'being terminated by death, and the latter not.
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SECURITY FOR CoSTs--LAvr TO SUE IN FORMA PAUPERIS.

In Willé v. St. Johsn (1910) 1 Ch. 701 the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and\Villiams, Mouilton, Farwell and Buck-
ley, L.JJ.) held that where after an order had been made staying
proeeedings untîl seeurity for costs of an appeal should be given,
and before the time limnited foe complying with the order expired,
the appellant had obtained leave to sue in formâ pauperis, that
this put an end to the stay of proeeedings contained in the order
for -security.

PARTNERSHIP-MORTOAGE OF~ P.%RTNER 'S INTEREST-RIGHT OF~
M01RTGAGJEE TO AN ACCOUNT-ARBITRATION CLAUSE-DisCRE.
TION-STAY OF PROCEEDNGS-ARBITRATION ACT, 1889 (52.53
VWCT. c. 49),.s. 4- (9 Eow. VI I. c. 35, s. 8, ONT.).

Bouin v. N«eaie (1910) 1 Ch. 732. This wvas an action by
the mortgagees of a partner's sluare in a partnership, for an
account of tlie partnt'r4hip in order that their mortgagor's share
iiiighit be aseertained. The defexidaxit, app]ied to stay proceed-
ings on the ground that the partnership deed contained the usual
arbitration clause in case of disputes arising between the part-
ners, and it wvas e1ainied there was a dispute as to the partner's
share clainied by the plaintiffs. It appeared that under the
arbitration clause arbitrators liad been appointed by the partners,
who hiad expressed strong opinions in favour of their respective
appointors. In these cicisacsEady, J., hield that it wvas
iii the diseretion of the court is to whether or not a stay should
be granted; andi iii the exeroise of that discretion, the fact that
partisaas had been appointed arbitrators mi ;ht be properly
taken into accoiint, and lie refused the stay, being also of the
opinion that the plaintiffs were imot bound by the arbitration
clause, which did uot; extend iii ternis to persons clainmîng under
the partners.

VENDOP AND PURCIIASER-CONVEYAýNCE-.-P.AN.

In re Sansom &~ Narbeth (1910) 1 Ch. 741. The simple ques-
tion submitted to Eady, J., ini thîs inatter under the Vendors and
Purehafier' Act wvas whether or not a purehaser is entitled
where land has flot been -;old aecordiing to any plan, neverthelesa
to have a plan made anti referred to in the eonveyanee fromn his
vendor. This question Eady, J., answers in the affirmative, hav-
ing regard to the fact that prior conveyanees under which the

MP4
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vendors acquired titie had heen made with reference io a plan;
and he expresses the opinion that in ai simple cases w'here a
plan would assist the description, the purchaser has a righit to
have ,a plan on the eonveyaiice.

WILIL-TItUSTb OF~ REAL ESTATE-POWER OP" SALE-CO'VERS-ION
AFTER DEATII 0F IIEIR AT ILAW-RE.%L Olt [ERSON-AL ESTATE.

In re D)ysoit, Challiinor v. Sykes (1910) 1 Ch. 750. Perhaps
since our Devolution of Estates Aet in Ontario, qluestions of the
kind discusKed in this came nîay not lie of much importance here.
The facts were that land had been devised in trust for Janie
l)yson for life with a gift over upon trusts that fiihd in Jane
1)ysonl's lifetime, so that the equitable reoiainder iii fee 1 ecallie
vesed ini the testator's heir et law under the wvîll thp truitees
lied an absolute power of sale over thec lanid, This pom-pr mwas
not exereised until after the dleath of t1w heir et law, and the
question was whether the proceeds were to hoe regarded as real
or personal etitate. Neville, J., held that the person entitled to
the lieir at law's real estate et the date of t', * sale, and not his
personal represent>itive, ivas eiftîtled to the proceeds of sale, lie-
cause the conversion did not titke plaee until the powei of sale
wîas execeised.

LANDLORD AND TENAýNT-COVLNANT NOT TO ASSIGN WITI-10tT

LEAVE-CONSENT NOT TO 13E NVITIIIIELL) }'OM "A RtEs.PECTAI3LE
AND) RESPONfflLi: PERF30N'-isINM1CNT TO A LIITED COM,-

PANY AF'TER CON>ENT REF.uS)VOF iTt'RT. OF LEASE.

WIwtv. Loulon Road Car Co. (1910) 1 Ch. 754 turns
tipon the construction of a etovenant in a lease not to assign with-
out tlie lessor 's eonsent. The lease provided that the consent of
the lessors Nvould not to bt. wîthheld to an assignaient "to a
respectable and respousihile person.'' Tho lessee degircd to as-
tiigu to a liniited eompany, and the leqsors refused to consent,
whereupon the lessoe asîgnud to the voînpany without consent,
and Neville, J., hcld that liy so doing.lie lied forfcýited. lus leaSe,
becautie a liiiited eoiupany is flot ''a respeetiihle andrepnie
per8on'' within the meaning of the convenanit.

LAXNDLORD AND TENANT-AMIITITY IN LE.A'SE-CotNTERtPRT-

FORPEITURE-REAuLxE AGAINST PtOREITRE-EGLIOENC.E.

In Mfaiticws v. Srndllivood (1910) 1 Ch. 777 three points are
decided by Parker, J, First, tInt whpro there is a patejît amn-
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bignity ini a lease, a cOunterpart of the lease inay be referred to
for the purpoae of removing it. Second, a lessor does not waive

ïà a right of entry unless, knowing the facts, he does something
unequivocal. which recognizes the continuance of the leaàîe; and
thuira, where a lease containing a elaude against assigument with-
ont the consent of the lessor, is assîgned by way of mortgage to
trustees, the trustees are guilty of negligence if they accept the
assignment without inquiry as to the consent, and cannot be
relieved from the consequent forfeiture of the lease assigned.

WiLL-TENANT POP. LIPE AND REmAiNDERMAN-TRUST FOR IMMbEDI-
AmE coNvRSioN-GiF'r OF INCOME-PROPITS PRIOR TO CONVER-
SION-CAPITÂL OR INCOME.

In re Eiford. Elford v. El ford (1910) 1 Ch. 814. A terta-
tor gave inter afia his business nt Sicily on trust for ininiediate
conversion. ITe gàve the incornie of his estate to his widow for
life with reniainder to his dlaughter The. will contained a clause
that "aill the income arising from my estate" should be applied
as if it were income arising from the proceeds of the conversion,
no part thereof being liable to he retained as capital. Prior to
the sale of the Sicily business profits had hen derived there-
from, and the question was rai.sed there being a trust for inimedi-
ate conversion of that business. whether such profits were to be
treated as capital or income. Eve. J., decided that the expres-
sion ''ail the inconie of rny estate'' included the profits arising
froni thc business, and that there was no sufficient ground for
limiting the clause giving the tenant for life the incarne of un-
converted property to that part of the estate whiehi was suh.jcct
to a discretionary power to postpone conversion. The widow
wvas therefore adjudged to be entitled to the profits of the Sieily
business.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASFS.

Mominton of Canaba. .

SUPREME COURT. ~

Ont.] ONTARIO BANK V. MNCALISTER. [Juite 15.
Ba-ikiing-iýecurity for debi-Tran;sfee- of biiiineqs-O peratioa ,b

by bank-Assignnent of loqsc-R..C. (1906) e. 29, Y. 76,
$S. 1d) ad 2 a), . 81

A l)ank entered into an agreeinent with a comtpaiiy lxeavily in
its deht carryirug on a milling bu4inceis, which agreemnent provided
that the cornpany shoffld pay the. batik $1O,O00 and gurrender ail
ita ai4sets ineluding an assigunieit of the lease of its business
prernises, and that the bank should assuine paynxent of its debts9U
and release it from ail further liahilities. By a subsequent
agreemient it wvas provided that the business of the company
should be carried on as hefore with a view te redueing the debt ,

due to thxe batik and disposing of if as a going concern as soon
as possible, tixe bank to indenmnify agiiiii.-'. any liabilities ineurred
while it wvas so carried. on. No assigunnnt of the~ leaise of the
business prerniscs te the banki wvas exeeuted, ani the 1essors
having brought action against the eoinpaxuy for rent due there- ,
under, the batik wa8 hroughit in as ix third part y bv the coxnpany
elainîing indenuinity ngainst paynient cf suelb rent mnder said.
agreements.

JIdd, aftirmning the judgnient of the (Court of Appeal (17
O.A.11. 145), DupF anxd ANGIN, JJ. iseitug thlat the batik
shotld indernnify the eounpany against suixl payuuent. the agree- .
nmonts to take an asigninent of flic loase alid te carry on1 tie ,

business as a going coneerti not boing, illegal as kt violation of ~ ~
provisions of tlic BRnk Aef. Appeal disiixissed with cogts.M

Morîne, K.C., andi JhIcI(cani, for appellants. Nesbill, K.C.
and O 'ConneZl, for respendentq.

N.S.]CITY OP SxYDNEY V.CIIIEîî o. [June 15.
Municipat councii-Offei- of »moncy Io bitud library-pecial Act

of IoiltuePîîe procure site-('o??t)ac for build-
i.?Ig-Powers of mualicipality.

A sum of xnoney was ofYered the eity of 'Sydney for a public
library oni eondition that the eity procurcd the site and provided
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for its maintenance. An Act of the Legisiature emipowered the
city tu purchase a site and tax the ratepayers for the cost. The
library committee of the city council entered into a contract withi
C. for plans of the building which were prepared, but the scheme
afterwards fell through, the rnoney offered m-as flot paid, nor
the library buit. In an action by C. for the price of the plans,

IHeid, that the city had no power to niake a contract for the
building and the action could not be inaintained. Appeal al-
lowed with costs.

O'Connor, K.C., and Pinlay .1lcDonald, for appellant. Neiv-
combe, K.C., for respondent.

N.S.J SYDNEY POST 1>UiLIIN CiO. V. KENDALL. IJ.June 15.

r ~~Libel-Elert ion co c'tWt rwlof ca ndidate-AlU"ga tioni
of inpropcr rn(p,-ri.of actiwn-Verdict for de femd-
an t-Neléw trial.

K. was a ineniber of the IJouse of Comnons prior to the elec-
tion ini 1908, and iii August of that year a letter m-as published
in the Sydney Post, whieh eontained the following, w'hich re-
ferred to Ihn: "'The doctor hiad a great (leal to say of the l-
tions iii 1904. Well, I have 4orne reolleetions o>f that contest
mysoif, and I ask the doetor: Wliy did you at that lime with-
draw your naine froin the Lflwrîrl conv'ention ? The nîajority

r, of the delegates camne there deteruxined to sec you nonîinatcd.
W'hy did you not acecede tu tiieir reque.40 Doctor Kendall, what
wvas your price -, Did yon get it ? Tak(e the good. Liberals of
this county into your coiifidenee and tell thei what happened
in those two awful hours iii a certain room iu the Sydney Ilotel

* that day ? The proeeediîîgs of thoeconventioin wei-e hield up for
no reason that the delegates wus, but for reasons which are very
welI knownv tu you, and three or four others whoin I might men-
tion. One speaker after another killed time at the Alexandria

L Hail, while you were iii dread confliet with the machine. Finally
the consideration ivas fïxedl and you took off your coat and
shouted for Johnston. What wvas that -onsiideýration'?''

On the trial of anl action by K. against the proprietors of the
Post, the jury gave a verdict for the defendants.

Ifeld, DAviEs and Dt'p, JJ., dissenting. that the publication
eould only bc construed as charging K. ivitti having withdi-awn
his naine from the convention for personal profit, and wvas libel.

* bus. The verdict wa.4, therefore, 1)roperly &et aside by the
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court below, and a new trial ordered. Appeal dismnismed with
Costa.

1V. B. A4. Ritch je, K.C., for appellants. Mlellisli, K.C., and
D. A. Carneron, .K.C., for respondent.

Ref. P.C.] IN RE CIMINAL CODE. [June 15.

Rcference by the GocniGnrti; Cou ucil-Crimial C(od-
Procediore-Alberla a nd Saskalchc ivai-indictable o/Temne
1Prcl ja.ry in îyPrfcrîgcharge-cv n.scmt of A t.
torniey-Geiieral-Poivcrs of d<lûpny-Lord 's Day Act, s. 17.

Sec. 783a of the Criminal Code (6 & 7 EdNw. VII. c. 8) pro.
vides that in the provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan it shail
not be necessary to prefer aniy bill of indictnient hefore a grand
jury, but it shall lie sufficient that the trial of any persan echarged
with a .- inal offence shial be coinineneed hy a formai. charge iii
writing sctting forth as ini an indietnmnt the offence %vith wiceh
ho- is eharged. 2. Suei elharge nuiy he preferred h)v the Attorney-
(l'eieral or an agent of the Att(wney-Genieral, On by ans' per.son
%vith the written consent of the judge of the eourt or of the At-
torney-General or hy order of the court.

Held. 1. IDIN(iTON, J., diSSelnting, thait a preliiniiry inquiry
before a magistrate i4 not n aybefore a charge eau he pre-
ferred under this section.

2. The deputy of the Attortiev-Ïoeneral foir cither of said
provinces bas no authority to prefer a chiarge thereunder with-
out the written consent of the judge or of the Attoiiiy-Ueiieral
or an order of the Court.

Sec 17 of the Lords Day Act provides that "nç action or
prosecutiou for a violation of this Act shiail lie coiinunýeed with-
ont the leave of the Attorney-Gcnteral for the province iu wich
the offenee is ahleged to have been comnnitted..

HeId, that the depnty of the Attorney-G encrai of a province
has no authority to grant suchi leave.

ATewcOrbe, K.C., for Dominion of Canada. Ford, K.C.,
Deputy Atty.-Gen. for Saskatchewan. C. et. Graett, for Alberta.
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1province of Ontario.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

îýMagee, Riddell, Lateliford, JJ.] [June 2.
WOODS V. CANADIAN PACIPIO RY. CO.

Riailitay.-Construction of drain-Rigkt of way-Floodiig ad-
aiiiing lands.

Appeal from judgment of MACMA;-ION, J.
The staternent of dlaim was modelled upon the IRailway Act,

R.S.C. 1906, e. 37, s. 250. The judgnient of the trial judge was
based upon bis reading of the above Act and he held that the
plaintiff had no eause of action.

Held, that S. 250 gave the plaintiff no rights in this action.
Sub-section 1 refers only to the future construction of railways,
and flot to those already constructed. It imposes a burden for
whichi these companies were previously f ree unless where they
hiad voluntarily assunied it as a matter of contract or otherwise.
It has no retrospective effect. Appeal allowed and action dis-
mis8ed with costs.

C. A. M1oss, for plaintiff. W. L. Scott, for defendant.

Boyd, C.,.«MNagee, J., Latchford, J.] [.Tune 2.
TIIOMPSON V. COURT HARMON'Y OP ANCIENT ORDER 0r, FORESTERS.

Bri'e fit Society-Sickties.q-Cerificate of ,ncdical officer-Dones-
tic tribunal-Interference u'ith by court-No .jurisdic tioin
to iiiterfere witL the decision of a bete fit socic'ty wiless the

co;iclusion lias been the restilt of corrupt motives.
Appeal by defendants from judge of the Cotinty Court of

York in favour of plaintiff in aun rttion by a member of the de-i fendant court for $168 for sick benefit. The modical officer of
the defendant Society certifled that the plaintif 's illness was due
to alcoholism which under the defendants' rules deprived the
plaintiff of any benefit. Another physieian called in by the plain-
tiff certifled that the iliness was flot due to alcoholism, but to
something else; the defendants, however, acted on the certificate
of their own niedical offier. The County Court judge whilst

j.
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agreeing that the defendants could neot pay lin the face of the
certifleate of the defendants' medical officer held that as, in hie
opinion, alcoholism did nlot cause the plaintiff's illness. the ce *r-
tificate amounted to a legal fraud, although the officer had
acted honestly and gîven judgtnent for the plaintiff.

BOYD, C. :-The inquiry as to the mnan 's condition w'as pre-
pre8ented as usual upon the doctor's certificate, and considered
upon ail the materials that the plaintiff desired to suhmit. That
something else wvas nlot done by hima is nlot a ground for disre-
garding the conclusion of the defendants and their officers. There
waf: -calIy no exclusion of evidence, because there was no tender
of it; and, upon the materials before the defendants, the conclu-
sion reached was right. Nothing was laid before the defendants
or the offleers who found upon the dlaim to indicate that the opin-
ion or judgment of Dr. Pyne ivas erroneouis, or that, when the
doetors differed, the later opinion wvast li e preferredl to bis. The
defendants Mi not take mteps to investigate the souindness of Dr.
Pyne's opinion by original inquiiries, but that is flot a mottpr pro-
vided for; they deait with what Nvas laid before them; and it is no
reason for di9placirg their conclusion or their jiurisdlietion that
a subsequient investigation in a court of lam, has led to a different
resuit. The matter is one to hie disposed (if hy the inethods of the
Order to whichi the plaintiff sitbJeetcd liiimselt on becoming a
nmeinher. The fiction of the defendauts is final iiless it is macde t0
appear that gitch action is contrary to nitiiral juistice or in viola-
tion of the rules of the body or dofle main fide, as said in Essrry
V. (<olrt Pride of the flortini (1882) 2 O.IL 596, at p). 608.

The judginent in appeal introduees a new and £uirther exe p-
tion, iii that an erroneouis medical certificote, given honestly. but
by iietaken diagnosis, is, though flot intentionally fraudlulent,
to bie regardcd as "legal fraud," Buit it necds mala fides or dis-
honesty to annuil the finding of a domestie forumii. Lord Bram-
wel libas takçen particuilar pains t(> exterminate the expression

lIegal fraiid.''
The Englishi authorities point ont that I the officers or per-

sons selected to deal with dlaims and disputes are to hie regarded
as arbitrators, and ini respect of their findings relief is to be
given in courts of law or equity only when the persons designated
have raisconducted theinîselves or abused their powers. Callaghan
v. Dolwiw, (1869) L.R. 4 C.P. 288, 295. These officers have noth-
ing to do with getting up a case for a complainant or claimant or
with getting witnesses or otherwise initiating any method of in-
vestigation beyond dealing with what is laid before theni and
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acting thereon to their best judgment-as was unquestionably
donc in this protracted controversy: In re Enioch and Zaretzky
Bock & Co.'s Arbitratioit, [1910] 1 K.B. 327, 332.

Ini brief it may be said as to these society disputes, where
the officiais deal as best they can with the nmaterials brouglit
before theni, it is flot enough to say they have reached an errone-
ous conclusion or that tV ey have upheld an erroneous certifloate;
it lnust further appear, to, give a foothold to the ordinary courts
of law, that the conclusion lias been the resuit of corrupt motives;
sec Armilage v. I-'alker (1855) 2 K. & J. 211, and flache v. Bil-
lingltar, [.1894] 1 Q.B. 107.

1 think that no jurisdiction exists, as te this dlaimn of the
plaintiff, to warrant the judgiient of the County Court. It
sliould be vacated and the action dismissed without emits.

Rose, K.C., for plaintiff. 1-cyd, K.C., for defendant8.

prov'ince of MIaitoba.

COURT OF APPEAL.

FuLII Court.] LONGMOsa 1'. MCArIMzuu. [May 18.

Neyliqe necr-R i# of action by c ayiea.oist con tractor a nd
sub-onlado-Iccv<ryof' juflgm il a bar' Io subscqjutnt

ortion.

Appeal frofin judgilent Of M\JE1,C.J.K.13., nuted, alit,
p. 390, disiisýsedl mith eosts.

Full Court.] AUDEN V. MILLS. [Julie 6.

Co tac-R'pditinbefmn'c lii for IetraHPRefW o
Ireat coittrari ax endc ecpt for' the purpose of am action
for breach.

If B. repudiates his agreemnent to lease pruperty froni A. for
a terni te comimence nt a future date,. A. may treat the eontract
as at an end except for the puirpome of bringing an action for the
breacli of contraet, and lie may reinain ini possession during the
whole of the terni agreed on and then bring sueli action. John-
stone v. M1iWing, 16 Q.B.D., per Lord Esher, nt p. 467. followed.

M1-cKcrchar, for pla inti ti. kSiflîe-a n for defendant.
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Full Court.] Hioî,EY v. XVi,ý,tîrEo. [June 6.

,\egligeiice.....E>loyei. a)zd iorkmeii-Defect in~ iays, ivorks,
»tachiinery aiîdplanet-Vokmen e's Comyipeenation for ijr
ics Act, R.JI. 1902, c. 178-Xcgigencv of foremnan or Ir.'*oit
ciitrusted ivii die ly of sccinig that mach iinery amI plant are
in proper conidition#.

The plaintif?, a carpenter in the d.efeiit's employ under
the superintendence of a foreinan, was directed to assist in (bing
some w'ork whieh nceessitated the înaving of it pIaik fo mai oe
position ta anotiier iu a fraîne building. Th'ie plmnk being aliove
his reacli when standing on the tloor, the pliuitiff. without speel.
fie directions frorîî, ani in the absenee of the foreinan. took a
Iq(Ider about six feet long that wva4 nc arlby. plaeed it in position,
steppeci on the lowest ruing. lhald on ta the taop ruîg withi oua
band and withi the other tried ta mise the plank. lu st) doing the
rung on %vhieh lie was s4tanding broke under thet pressure, and
the p1aintiff fell tpol saine inaelhiery mnderneiith aiid w'Ns
severely injured. The Iadder wvas the propert: a of thefnl
ants. It wvam madie of cros4 >iees>ý or envts nailed ta stiuddiIIgI
but not ''eheeked iii.' <id hiat beeni freqiueîîtiy ised on det'and1-
ants' premises bh' the plaintiff and othier wvarkmnii. In muswor
to questions subniitted ta theiv, the jury fomid thut the' ladder
wnis defective, but thvy also in affcet fomid that the pli itift' had
beau neglîgent iii Iut. lsing sa111v ather 1111d saifer îucetivwd ot
reaehing up ta ami ghiftiiug thev plank.

I1I'41, PERDI-E, -J.A.. (diS.enltillg. thaýt tii. l&Itdeî Wals l 1>11rt of
the way4. wvork4, machiiwry and pint. wvie it %vas the diuty of
the foreman to see %v'are iii proper voiltion. timt theit' wils evi-
<lance ta support the juiry 's findilug thlit thle ladder NwaS <iot pro-
perly eonst-ueted and thatt the Idfeet iu it Iînd fl ot lien' reamedied
owing ta the negligence of the' foruian.ii te eby iitling tila
plaintiff ta reeover damiages undar ss. :i an and 5ý1 ) of the
Worknîen'm Conmpensation for linjurios Aet. R.S.M. 190)2, c. 178,
and thlat the jury's filuding as ta the pliitill'm Inegligeîwee would
nc't prevent sueli reeovery.

LIId. aiso, that the daînagasg asse*sad by the ,jury (*1.500),
baîng well wîthin the' naxinmmn allowad fiy tht' statute, were nat
exessive, and should nat hé redueed on the' eontent ion that the
plaintiff had utireasonably naegleeted( ta follow the adviee- of a
ieulieal specialiet.1M<ushati v. Ovicint SI(arn Yaîigatioi# Co., 79

L.J.K.13. 204, followed.
per PERD)UE, J..:Teplainitify shmuld lie nonsulitad beeause

he had negligently adaopted at dantgeraus <oct liai. of reaAhing the,
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plank when several safer methods were open to him, withoxit
directions froni the foreinan to use the ladder and without taking
care to see that the ladder was safe. Cripps v. Ju-dge, 13 Q.B.D.
583, and lVelin v. Ballard, 17 Q.B.D. 122, distir uished.

Hagel, K.C., for plaintiff. T. A. lint, and ~.lfor defen.
dants.

Full Court.] [June 15.
PRAIRIE CITY OIL COi. V. STANDARD MUTUXL FIRE Lâ. CO.

Pire inisiia;icc poliiy-Coiiditioe requiring viotice of loss Io be
git'e; i witnig forth-witht.

Appeal from iudgmcnt of MEfTCAF.E, J., noted, ante, p). 271,
dimmiissed without eosts as the, court wvas equally divided,
110WELL, C.J.A.. and IIFRDt* E. I.A., heing in favour of allowing
the apIpeal, alti RICHARDS and CAMEflON, JJ.A., Of dismissitlig ît.

KINGS BENCH.

Mathers, (.J. ANADA SI'PPIX CO, V. 11UB1. [may 27.
Fra udluient Io 'y n< Povriq~t se' o side-Sale of laond

Io rrai2:juyptnt-lfiapl apf nd<ide ue-Gif t /'ra>
h u.xbani Ir) ii'o »adr priai Io ineuýrriinq of <lebi.

1. A moin uider ruies 74-) atid 743 of the King's lieneli Act
for au order to w' t amidi' ani alleged friiudulent conveyance of
lanzd. amd for the sale of the' land to realize the Ramount of a
registered *tjtlglllwnt, im ;zat an iterloeutory motion within the
nmeaning af mile 50)7. and affidavits grouiffed merely on informa-
tion anzd Iwlief are iiot mifflveeut to suipport such motion. Gil.
berf v. Eoidran, 9 ('h.l. 259, followed.

2. The only proper evidenet. of thie registration of a certifi-
eate of judgzielit is a eertifled eopy of it: Mascy-ilarris V.
Wlarezu'r, 12 M.R. 48.

3. WVhere the debt for whieh a judgment %vas reoovered was
ineurred more thaui a year aftez' the gift frm the debtor ta his
wife eoniplained of, and it was not sheen that the property con.
veyed constituted the. whole or even. a substantial part of the pro.
perty owned 1»' the debtor at the time, the eonveyance abould flot
1w. held ta be fraudulent.

Affleek, for appluyant. Robson, K.C.. andi Bmvles, for defeii.
dan ts.

- - - m
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Metcalfe, J.] GRAVES V. HOME BANK. [May 27.

Banking-Release by customer of dlaims against bank-M1onthly
ack'nowledgment of correctness of balance.

The plaintiff 's dlaim was for damages for an alleged illegal. sale
at a loss of certain goods hypothecated by him for advances. H1e
subsequently, but before action, signed, cither personally~ or by
lis authorized agent, nine or ten successive monthly acknow-
ledgments of the corrcctness of the balances due to him as shewn
by the books of the bank. These documents contained the follow-
ing clause: "And in consideration of the account of the under-
signed being not now closed, and subjeet to the correction of
clerical errors, if any, the bank is hereby released from. ail dlaims
by the undersigned in connection with the charges or credits in
the said account and dealings of the said day. "

Held, that, in the absence of any suggestion of fraud on the
part of the bank in procnring sucli releases, they were sufficient in
form to bar the plaintiff's action and, being founded on a suffi-
cient consideration, were valid and binding upon him.

Chalmers, for plaintiff. Minty, and C. S. Tupper, for defen-
dants.

Mecalfe, J.] [May 27,
In re RURAL MUNICIPALITY 0F SOUTH CYPRESS.

Liqitor License Act-Local option by-law-MUînicipal Act-
Posting up notices of voting-Fixing tinte and place for
summing up of votes.

lIeld, that s. 68 of the Liquor License Act, R.S.Mý. 1902,
c. 101, should be construed as requiri•g the council of a niunici-
pality, in passing a local option by-law, to follow the directions
of ss. 376 and 377 of the Municipal Act, R.S.,M. 1902, c. 116,
andtherefore to provide for the posting up of notices of the
voting and to fix a time and place for the clerk to sum up the
'votes, and that a local option by-law which did not make such pro-
'visions was illegal. and should be quashed.

Andrews, K.C., and Burbidge, for applicant.
Robson, K.C., Taylor, K.C., and Foley, for municipality.
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Prendergafit, J.] Naay 31.
lu reRURALMCII-ALITY OP .'Sw.i LAxE.

LiurLierie~ Act. -Local )I)Iioii bii-lav-Mu » fripai Art-
I>ostiHçJ up i-icg afelii-Ballolç marked îviliL assisi.
(litre Of rlcpuly returning uflc-'e'cof ballot,

114d, 1. Sec. 66 of the Liquor Lietist,.dct. R,$M. 1902. e«. 191,
providŽ» complctely for the giving c.f notice of the voting oni a
local option hy-law under die A( ' nd there is nothirxg in the
ý et w'hi(h iiicorporatvm the provi.4imns of .4. -7 o th l ueplil

î .et, R.S.M. 1902, (i. 116, mo ets to rejiethe tiotieL-A provided for
by that seutionl.

2See. 68 of the IÀlior Lieeîn« et ( s o inenrporaîte n
rovisions Of the M iemlAet îi hrsp to illa hers prior to

the poli ing. es4peeuialy the nitter of flot ive of thv vot ilg whiehl
is ndjwî<letlyaî~ seeileîl(feit -i tI in s. 66.

3. The vote of an elcetor who rçne<its wi4tîe wu in arking
lus ballot eanltiot be Iegal ly talie vi botret P~< omipli ie with

.g. 11k; of thle Mîî epdAet, anîd wvlîeni four votes wert- si) taken
withoiut thle ont b prese-ribed hy that section. a b)Y-.îw elîrried hýy

a -,oity of oilly two shouid he iiouSlîlit eeauis<' vii bolt violt-
inig the seerecy or the' hlflýut it vouId int la he 1iwn thât a nia1-

,jorit of u thle eilet<)ros Voed for tielvlîw
.4ur .,K.(*X, ando B urhid ,I for- a ppl ivant. RiAi.sn K.(..,

aid l ' , for ini('iipHlity.

N tT-: :-It %Vill he see0 l tht tlie v'(i Of <4Mttl ',.. iii Re
Soifti <ypr * (l t xiîîtiy the opoieof thii, of I>reîidergast,

IJ.. ini lÀ Nivai n ak i th tili et innt îhether s. 376 of the Mlini-
:0~ epal Ae* is înîported into the liAii<ur Uicense Aet by s. 6M of the

latter \rVt. The soilt ('yprfûs. r'11m i.; io lie takzen to the Court of
1) pi~l.

Maithers. C.J][June 2.

IN HF~ RU'RALS OF'!'IArIYti PORTAGE LA.lt.%iLthi..

L iquwrL s 1e--oa option bla-"o>îOf ballot-
.tlcaingai ordsx "as sot-ni nt possible "'-Re Coli it-Pailur"P

to hîave polls Open 1du1rng prcseibcdhour-Appoilit»I('t of
*iyI erfth#wer$.

11<14 1. The uNe of' the forni of ballot premcrihcd by K. 4(a)

o f 9 EMw. VII. c. 31, anionding s. 6 i h iurLcneAt
R.S.M. 1902, e. 101, at the voting on a local option hy-Iaw, to-

Fgether %vith the directions for the guiidlance of voters in the form

M.
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pc14Ctbe(1 hy mcheditle P' to the Municipal Act, i4 not a aa
objetion tu the by.hiw, ntbtwithttntding the ineongimtency of
the two f- mia.

2. A few daym' delay in publishing the notice of the v'oting mn
a local option by-law required by s. 66 of the Act will not be fatal,
notwithstanding the section says it sahl be doue "as; soon as
possible" eund the concil oV a rural rnunicipality is net bound
to inake ne of a daily newspaper pubhishied in an adjoining city
beeause thereby the notice rnight be pubhisled a few days sooner.

2. A local option by.lat« nay bc given its third reuding with-
ont Nvaiting for the time for applying for a Petount to elapse. Re
('u.rwvortk and H-etisall, 17 O.L.R. 431, foIlowed.

4. Sec. 65 of the Liquor Lîceense Apt. as re-enacted by s. 4 of
e. 26 of 7 ê 8 Edw. Vif., governs as to the tihue and plaee of the
voting, supereeding sub-s. (a) of s. 376 of the Municipal Apt.
It.S.M. 1902. c. 116, even if that section was ixîeorporated into the
Liquor Lieense Act hy the langiiage of s. 68, as te whieh no opin-.
ion %vas expresaced.

5. À delay of an heur in operuing one of' the p)oils. case y
a snow-storni, which prevented the deity returning othicer fretil
reaching the poliing i4tatioir in tiîne, whoultl ûot lie lielIl fatal ta
the b)y-Iaw if it la tnt IdIewNv that the' remnut ofthe voting uns4
affected by mueh delay: oawl n tatutt's. 4th ed,,. 564. h'e
Oaland, not yt't reportett, disti nguislicd.

6. That the by-law did net provitie for alipointinent uf' seriu-
tineers as reqîîired hy s. 3177 of thv Mmiiipit AvI wks nul ti
siufflcient. reinaon for titasliiig it aftvr it was ce rrivd et t lie lills,
m-hin serutineer,, *re actufflly e j iinted titid avted iK sncbl.

P. âJ. Rutr i'jt tr apfflieant. leeibsuàii. K .C., for the'
nuunieipality.

Mathers, C.J.] [.tnt' 2.
ANDER.SON V. CANADI.AN Nt)ttItEflIN LIV. Col.

lladuays-egli'/e ec-iaeîa ïtt~sli'Î#té bit rvaxoin of lit e coni-
sirittlitu»? or oprlè f lte iî or -iiiaià f lime. for

aeion-faU ayA<l.I?i. 1906, r. 3î7. x. u;
The statenient of elnim allegetl that the platintiff waes îpla.oýv'

hy the arefendant coînpany ai; a labourer and as sueb to,îk part ini
bIanting und in tîîawing frozen dynamite for that prprîe> uniler
the order and directionm of' the' defendant 'm roâdinater. that lie
uvas injured by an eýxlioîtn of ie uh dynamîite, and that the defen-
dant is a railway comnpany owning and oper4îting lineo vi ailway

MI t
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%vithin the province andi was guiity of negligence in certain par.
ticulars specifieti.

H1cm, on demurrer, that these alegations didt flot ýý' thern-
selves shew that the aetion was one, to recover damiages or injury
sustained 'by reason of the construction or operat ion of the
railway" within the meaning of a. 306 of the Railway Act, R.S.U'.
1906, c. 37, and therefore barred ',y the lapse of one year front
the date of the injury.

Deacon, for plaintiff. Clarke, K.C., for defendants.

lot ERevewe.
l'Jie L4ait ind, Iractir of Civil Procvcdiags, by aied agaiinl the

CroilL and Pc;art-utits of the (Jotvcrniicit. By(.o<
STrUART ROBIERTSON. M.A., of the. lacer 'IX'npi andI Oxford
Cireuit, Barrister-at-law, Eldon Law Sehulair, etc. London:
Stevens & Sonsq, imiittýd, 119-120 Outimîery 1iatie, L'awv Puh.
lishiers, 933 pages.

We kno- of nut law . mk whieh tells more of diligent andi
exiiaumtive remearvh than tie~ ont, Lwfor U8, a11mi thvre ar.e few
ta cempare witht it in a masterly arranigeme'nt of tht. flumlerus
subjects discusseti, or w'here there has been more lucid treatînent
of dillut quemtionsm.

This work, as the' author telis tis, is the first attt'nîît flint hile
lice? matde in modern t imnes te th'ai cunîpreliensively andi prme.
tieally with civil proccevilings hy and agaim4t the ('rowm andt
governnieit t nt. Foi, pravt lea I use i t s'se ail]
otimer workm on the 81ub)jeet ; andi txeept pvrimaps for somlet
umatters8 of historical imterest, leaves hut iitth' use for xueh workm
as Cliitta, 's 1rtrogative of the (rtovi, pumblisheti in 1820>; West 'N
Cruwn I>raetiee in relation ta Exteti4, )uhIisid lin 1817; Suie-
gealut Matining's Proeemdingm utt LaSw on thte lïvmne side of the
Exchequer, i 1826: Fowleýr't4 Exchequer 1'raetipe, iii 1827;
àMr. ('Iodc' book on ietition o? Riglit-s, in 1887, antd sniec otiwr
uminor works.

MIN-. ltobertmoWK' large experiemîce iu ctnîimeetion with crowvu
practiee ha& been a great heiplu tIini ini the production of this
cumairprehentïive treatise, anti we eau Pasily imagint, the time anmd
Ilibolur and inhtelligene requiret, Vemu by am. No eoffupttemît for
the task as the author, to bring mis11 varieti information into the
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convenient forrn in whieh it now appears in the ole fr us.
We notice, inoreover, that Mr. Robertsn lias flot heSitarod when '

oecasion require. to state' very freely his own opinion wht'rever
the authorities mem~ed to eonfliet, or where there was nuo atithority.
This heing donc by one % xo im, a master of bis Ruhit'et adds
largely to the value of the work, and will help ta sgettie dtouhltfitl
points of praim~ie

Our readerq have alrciuly 4een soniethiiug of lis, eapacity in
the article which recently appeared in this journal (ante, p.
100), entitled, "The Power Commnission ani the Attorney-
fleneral's flat froni the standpoint of the' eonman lawv,' in
whieh Mr. 'Rohcrtsou shewed the intlefensible ehiaraeter of the
refusaI of the atg ton -O erlof Oiltario on tin ippliea-
tion for a fiat for an aetion again4t an cinanation of tht' (2rowil on
the' groiind that, ''in Iisg widoin tht' plaintifsR wol not ucd
iii their elaim i f hie » IowotI theni to go on."' Fiittln'îi, tfiat
Nvithout right. prveedt'nt. or muthority liv '' constitlntpe hiînelf
uio only a em)i-t wlîîel arrogittes to itst*lf tht' righIt f0 hevar mid
detvrnîlue questions of 1,4w 8ant1 filet, andti f0Superst'dt tht' ordin-
ary ýouirts,'' but 11l4o thait hob adopted ',thte novel mint iiupre-
t't'tlnted niethod of initerpreting a stiiii.te hyv deeiîiing thte nmtter m
oit his personal knowledge of whit the legislikire ieunt, akd not
on whiat it Raid.'

The table of eoiitents confainx îîot; les tînin 24 pagpx. and tht'
index noarly l0Ot) gîaý'. Tii- givos monie idea of t he mas.s aif
natter whieh required arrangement anid elîn'idat ion.

Tlhe volumme is divittod io 4vven lsok4 :'InI l mx stoltw
1. &11 Vil prot-(ettding hy and agoinstýt t he ntn 111'nîhtrS of

the Royal 'anmily mnd gnvetnwnt dltpuetmnint. Il. Prnee'tings
of the revenue sido of the' Kiîg's liveneh l)ivisiln. Iii. l>etitini
as of riglit, IV. Eselipat%. V. Othier Pivil propevtlingm iu whieh
tht' Crown ii; et party. VI. Points of prat'tivv anit proeevdi,îgs.
VUI. Aetions againi Exet'uitivt' Officers of the' gnvrnnmvnt. e

Thig hook dt'mils with niattt'rs as tl. 'y exist ai the' prvetnt day
011( aS nmodem nniisrqir thiiI bp f deal. wfit tht'
fnom and preý.,Ptlpit art, almo am .,îr as 1po.tmili modern. and
have heen apparetitly selei'tet and arratigoti with groat t'are.

Cornpatty Lau'. Dy NViiJdAMt îltmn):ttK Ilitunroe<, L.1,)., K.(.,. i4
3rd. edition. L4ondon -Butterwortlî & C'o.. Bell Yardi, 1,1 V e
Publishiers. 1910.

This ëdition wam remdered îîeccsary Ity the' rppeal of tht' Art
of 1907. antd tii" passinîg of the ('onlpatlie4 (Consoloidation) Ate*t, ~ ~ ~
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1908, which camne into operation on the first of April, 1909. In
addition to the matter eontained in the previous edition there is
a chapter dealing with. actione and legal proceedings by and
against conîpanies; and the raaterial section& of the Assurance
Comnpany 's Act of 1909 have been in2orporated. The principle
adopted in the construction of the work has been to state the
law in the formn of general ruies withi examples from, deeided
cases by way of illustration.

Comnpany Law. A practival haiid book for lawyers and business
moi uivih aei appc.ndie roitai;iiug the Comnpaiira Consolida-
tion. ACt, 1908, CtC. By SIR FRANCiS BE.AUFORT PU4ME. Of1
the Inner Temple. Sth edition. London. Stevens & Sons,
Limrited, Chaneery Lane, Law Publishiers, 1910. Arthur
Poole & Co., Law Book.4eliers, Toronto, soie agents for
Canada.

A standard work on a rnost important subjeet and one that
is growing day hy day. Whilst eonîpany law iii thià country
does flot conform in many respects to the Engiish statute, a
book 8uch as this and that of Mr. Hlamilton already referred to
arc necessary additions4 to every praeticing Iawyer's library and
nct oniy to theni but to business nien gerieraiiy, for there ar- but
few of' thein who (-an mafeiy avoid the task of acquiring sonie
knowledge on eomipany law.

Practice aiid Lait- iii the J)irorri, DI)imi of fhv' Iih Court of
Justire alid on opprai hl /on By WîIIîIxm% RAýYIEN' of
the Irîner Temple, Bn.-rimter-at-liaw. London :Butterworth
& Co., Bell Yard, Law Iluhiiers. 1910.,

This book conies to the. publie with au introdhwtion froin 1ord
Mersey, latcly flftiï presideî:t of the D)ivorce D)ivision of the llighi
Court of Justice, iu which lie says rhat hie readily eonsented thât.
it. mighit ho dedicated t.o hlm, heing sati4fied that it would ho of
greaek practical timp to the profession, and that ho wus glati to
have hiN riame associated with it. Ile adds, "'I have exained
the proof sheots with sonie Pare, and 1 thiiîk that practitioncr.s
i» the court wiIl find the iaw mid the procedure accurately
statt'd, andi so arranged au to be vïsiiy and quiekly accessible,''
Trhis i4 a sufficient recoinniendation of Mr. Raydleu's very full
and complote compendinni of Divorce law in IEngiand.

Ilappily for un we have îîot nîueh use for a book on thim suih.
*luet in titis votuutry ý.but those who hiave to deai with caxes of
this sort will find here ail that ean ho baid on the aubj ct o?
practical value.
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LAW SOCIRT'Y-.SASKATGIJEWAX.

Westerners are nothing if not practical and up-to-date. The
Secretary-Treas;urer ci the above Society, writing from Regina,
desires us to eall the attention of our readers to the fact that his
Benchers have authorized the institution by hih of a register
of vanancies for atudents and others, and Porrespondence is in-
vited from ail ivho meditate entry into a solieitor's office in that
provint!e, ag c1e-ki; under article, with a view to qualify as solici-
tors and barristers. It is intended al4i te dral with applir 'ions;
f rom those who hav'e knowledga, of lega! %vork and ïepk exnploy-
ment of that charaeter. It iq prolinsed te systenuitize this register,
so as tn make it as useful as possihle to the profession in that
provinee. Anyone desiring to take advantage of it iii requested
tu notify the Secretary-Treaiiurer at Regina.

omntb %tatee Vecietolle.

A btik summnoned as garnishee in an action against ene of its
depositors, may set off againgt the depositor's general acconnt
unmatured notes held hw it nt the time cl thp s;ervice of the
garnishee s4ummons, whien it, appearrs that the depositor is in-
solvent. (Supreme C'ourt of Minnesota, Jan, 14, 1910.)

Samuel tlnterrneyer was being e-ongratulated nt the Metn-
hatten Club on his reeent sueesaful Ponduet of a murder ease.

The distinguished Porporation lawyer niodestfly evaded ail
these compliments by the narration of a nuniber of ax.ecdotes of
criminal law.

«'One eaue in my native Iý,neliburg," ho Raid, "implicated a
planter of sinîs;ter repute, The plantcr's chief witness wag a
iwrvant named Caihotin WVhite. The prosecution helieved that
Calhoun 'White knew much about bis rnatter's shady eideo. It als
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believed that Caihoun, in hie inisplaced affection, would lie in the
planter 's behaif.

"When on the stand Caihoun was ready for cross-exaniina-
tion, the prosecuting counsel said to hini sternly:

1-4 "'Now, Caihoun, I want you to understand the importance
of telling the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth
ini this case.'

"'Yas, @ah,' said Callioun.
"'You know what will happen, I suppose, if you don't tell

the truth V
'T'as, sah,' said Caihoun, promptfly. 'Our side'lI wvin de

case.' "-Cetitral Law Journal.

A collengue of the late Henry W. Paine approachied hlm
on one oceasRin with the otfiand inqiiry, "Mr. Paine, what la the
law on suceh and such a sutbjeett'' The fainoi's counisellor took
out hig watehi, studied it a moment, and sliook is hiend.'I
don 't know,' lie answ cde(. 'The LegiNlature hasu 't adjourned
yet. "-Boston Transcript.

In these teetotnl days it is interestina to noie tihe opinion of
an old judge on water. On one occasion the bailliff of ai court ovor
which Mr. LJistice Maule was presiding lind bepn sworn to keep)
the jury loeked up ''withioiit ment, drink, or fire, Qnnd1ef nnly

U exeepted." One of the juirytmon heing thîrsty asked for a glass
of water nnd thé bailliff askied tir Ii(lgp if it cnuld ho allowed.
''Yea,'' said the latter. 'it certkiinly isn't ineat, and 1 shouldn 't
eail it drink."-Law Yoles.

In their younger days, Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir Oliver
Mowvat practised lan, in Kinuston at the sme time. The former
was never oppressed with this world 's goods, and, on ne oe.ca-
Rion, was being dunned hy the latter for a claim due to hie client,
and le finaIly told hlm that unless he paid the arnounit or gave
sme good eecurity, he would ho eotnpelled to ine for the ainounit.
After moine delay he received a letter f rom the debtor enclouing
an endoreed note whieh he hoped ivould l'e satisfactory. The en-
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dorser on the note was Mr. Mowat's father. It requires no0 great
stretch of imagination to see how the genial maker of the note
must have ehuekled when in imagination he saw the plaintiff's
isolicitor examining the note.

HARDWORKING JUDGES.-Aecording to an Englisli physician of
high repute nobody works harder than ajudge. "The most intri-
cate mental processes," lie says, "are in progress ail the time he
15 hearing a case. H1e lias, for instance, to analyze and disseet al
that lie hears. Nothing is more mentally fatiguing.

"No brain work that I can imagine could make greater
demands. Not once, of course, must the judge 's attention fiag.
If it does SQ, lie is neglecting his duty. For this reason, a judge
should neyer continua sitting wlien lie is tired. A fatigued
judge cannot, however, mueli he tries, keep thc grip of a case that
lic does when lie is mentally and pliysically fresli. "-Green Bag.

A LITTLE TOO PREvIOUS.-Judge Thrasher, county judge of
Cattaraugus County, New York, lias an exceptionally deliberate
manner of speech. At a recent term of the County Court of that
county, a certain W- was convicted for a violation of thc
Liquor Tax Law. In thc imposition of sentence, tlie judge said:
"I will fine you $200.OO. Before anything further was said,
thc prisoner reached into lis pockct and while taking out a roll
of bis said, "I thouglit that would lie about the size of it, and
I have that money riglit liere in my pocket. " Thc judge there-
upon coneiuded the terms of sentence as foilows: "and threc
ruontîs in the Erie County Penîtentiary. Have you got that in
your pocket?"

JUSrr AS 11E EXPECTED.-Court liad opened at one of the
county seats of West Virginia when a member of thc Bar stroiled
ini, took a seat, put lis feet on a table, and lighted a cigar. Thc
judge called the baiiiff and directed him to sec that the attorney
took lis feet down and stopped smoking. The officer obeyed
lis instructions, and was requcsted by thc iawyer to tell lis
honour to "go to -7." Beckoning the bailiff to him the
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judge inquired what it was the attorney had .aid, and the bail iff,
soinewhat reluctantly, delivered the nmessage verbatiin: "Yem,"
said the judge, thoughtfully, ". thought that wax what the-
old scoundrel would uay"

SurpiciEscy.-The following legal notice recently poated by
a citizen of Hillsboro, N. H., cali. for ne comment.

"My wife, Margrette Cilley, and lier children have flew the
coup, and did net asc anybody; left iny bed and board. I shall
pay ne debta of ber contracting after this day, and any mani
trusting hier on my account will be the lms for you.

"No reward uffered frr their return.
IWife wishes hier mail addressed te Miss Margrette Clark,

leave off the Cilley. Thun it ilh please bier and 1 arn satisfled.
"O, yes! I have been rnarried plenty, now.

"FRANK C. CILIE.r6."

The inventer of the finger-print systeni of ideintification iihle
gratified te learn tlîat, even thie triminal clamsse are beginning tu
have a flattering appreeiation of hii. invention. A mian was tried
recently by a connty Wicklow petty sessional eourt for the larceny
of rnoney froin a church. An expert on the subjeet stated that lie
hiad cxmrined a sniall pane of glass froîin the eliurch wiîidow,
whieh had on it finger prints. Ife found that thesp marks eor-
responded nith a right t'oreflngér print in hit4 offiee whielî belungetd
tu the priseoner. Uuring the hearikag of the tas.', sotte general re-
marks were made by the inagistrates; and the witnemeos as tu the
'isefuineua of tbe systein. The prisener joiu...1 ini the conversa-
tien, and declared with every mîark ef fervour that the linger-
print mystem for thc detection of criinîinala wau the mxont wonider-
fui invention of the day. île the-, pro(eMoed tu add, imîideîîtally,
tliat lie threw birneif on the rnercy of the court. The court ex.
prouaed itueif as uatisfied with the prisoner's vi..ws as te the fixîger-
print system, but roturrned lîin for trial at the assises.


